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ABSTRACT
Lepidosaphes ulmi (L.) (Diaspididae) develops one annual generation on olive trees in
Attica, central Greece. Observations on the phenology of this species were carried out in
two localities in Greece, namely Nea Makri (during 1989-1990) and Lavrion (during
1990-1991 and 1991-1992). Eggs began hatching in mid April, after a diapause of more
than 8 months. The first males appeared in late May (1990) and in early June (1991).
Immature females were observed in early June (1990) and late June (1991), while
ovipositing females were present in early July (1990) and mid July (1991). The eggs
oviposited by these females in the field entered diapause and hatched, after
overwintering, the subsequent April. Eggs collected from Lavrion on July 15, 1991 and
transferred to the laboratory (25 ± 1°C, 65 ± 5% RH and 16 hL/8 hD) started hatching 256
days later; however, of the 465 eggs collected, only 2.6% were viable. For 333 eggs,
collected from same locality and transferred on January 9, 1992 to the above laboratory
regime, the incubation period was 29 days and 66.4% were viable. Eggs collected and
transferred to the laboratory on February 26, 1992 hatched within 13 days (99.6% viable),
and those collected on March 28, 1992 hatched after 11 days (100% viable). Two
predators preyed on this armored scale: Hemisarcoptes mains (Shimer) (Acarina:
Hemisarcoptidae) being of major importance, and Cybocephalus fodori Endrody-Younga
(Coleoptera: Nitidulidae) of minor importance. At Lavrion (1991), H. mains preyed on
live or partly destroyed 2nd-instar females, male pupae, young females, ovipositing
females, and on the eggs. At Lavrion, the population of L. ulmi decreased 46 times in
three months, from 4.6 individuals/cm2 on May 13, 1991 to 0.1 individuals/cm2 on
August 5, 1991. This reduction is attributed mainly to the predation of H. mains. Adults
and larvae of C. fodori were found in Lavrion in small numbers between May and July
1991.
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INTRODUCTION

Originating from Europe and Asia, introduced into America and found in other parts of the
world, Lepidosaphes ulmi (Linnaeus) (Homoptera: Diaspididae) is a cosmopolitan species able
to live in regions with various climates. It infests numerous species of plants of different

